Urban transportation is one of the principal and significant elements of urban system that supplies the accessibility of citizens to different requirements. Growth of population in large cities of Iran especially in its capital, Tehran and as a result of city expansion and transportation growth have been caused many environmental problems. So, public transportation specifically Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) is suitable solution for solving these problems. This paper, tried presents required strategies to improve transit oriented development in the use of BRT in Tehran using SWOT technique through strategic planning. In this paper surveys and field studies have been used to determine the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats with to results of provide strategies to improve BRT of Tehran. Analysis shows that BRT after to 6 years operation has effective and beneficial, social, economic and environmental impacts in Tehran. Indeed, the public satisfaction about BRT is high in this city.
Introduction
Cities have vital important role in developing of economic (Dill, 2006) . This development depends on physical, social and educational substructures (Cain and Dario, 2009 ). Then inter transportation in cities is the most important factor in life of a city and important for citizens to attain the goods and services. In the other way, need of transportation in many large cities is increasing continuously because of natural increasing of the people and immigrations. Availability of motorized transportations increases the income of families and affects all the economy activities. One of the problems in cities is delay in transporting people in the cities (Gwillian et al., 2010) . This will increase the cost. The main reason of this problem is the unbalance in the distribution model and insufficient substructure of transportation. Also the most important reason of pollution is transportation systems (Evans, 2004) . So, we need a sustainable transportation in cities for less destruction in the environment and covering most social needs. Fig. 1 shows a simple model for sustainable transportation (OTTP, 2010; FTA, 2009) .Bus Rapid Transportation (BRT) in one of the most economical solution in public transportation systems (Cheng et al., 2007; Chang and Huang, 2006; Lusk, 2001) . BRT is combination of all good solutions for increasing speed of buses (Miller and Buckley, 2008) .
BRT system can transport people with a high speed and good quality in a network. However it is not long time past from starting this system, it has high potential to make basic changes in city transportation (Syed and Khan, 2000) . Furthermore BRT is a high quality transport solution, safe, comfort and rapid in for people transporting (Liman, 2010; McNally et al., 2003) . This solution is comparable with rail transportation (Levinson et al., 2003) .Tehran as capital of IRAN with 8.7 million people has important role in 3 aspects: National, Region and Local (Pourmoallem et al., 2008; Hiroyuki, 2008) and has basic problems in city transportation (Table 1) . Vision of comprehensive transportation plan which shows the future of transportation of this city in 2020 expresses that the transportation of the city will meet the international standards (Municipality of Tehran, 2004) .This integrated system will be well running, comfort, safe, clean and good available in the way of economic development of Tehran which is practical solution according to limited resources (Bolghari, 2004) . In the past 6 years the mega city Tehran has started operation of BRT in many areas (Zamanian et al., 2010) . The number of public transport trips 8.4
The average travel time by public transport 15.5
Average travel speed on public transport 23.2
The share of public transport trips 54.5
The share of rail transport(metro) in the travels 10
The Share of transportation with taxi in travels 23
The Share of transportation with bus in travels 21.5
Transportation's share of administrative services, training, etc.
9.5
SWOT analysis shows the strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats. This simple and easy tool can show the global status of the system. The analysis helps to make decisions and it can be used as a guide for strategic planning. Strengths and weakness are internal and opportunities and threats are external elements (Kajanus et al., 2004) . SWOT is attained usually by interview and questionnaire (Leung et al., 2001 ).
Method

Study Area
Tehran is the biggest center of politics, economics and culture in IRAN and the largest human residence and a mega city. This city is located in 51° -4' to 51° -33' E., and 51° -4' to 51° -33' N. (TTST, 2007) . This city is located between Mountain and desert in south of Alborz Mountains from 900 to 1800 meter height from sea surface (Deputy of Urbanization and Architecture, 2007) . The area of this city is 750 kilometer square (Municipality of Tehran, 2004) . Fig. 2 shows the location of Tehran. As preview of people, the status of BRT in 153 kilometer in Tehran was attained. The research was done by questionnaire through 500 people from random users of BRT in the inner of the buses. The samples are as Fig. 3 in the route of BRT in order to have a broad spread of the users.
Before doing the research we tested the stability of the questionnaire through (Cronbakhs alpha test). The alpha before doing the test was 0.69 and after deleting two questions we get alpha equal to 0.80 (Table 2 ). This value according to the least stability value 0.70 is acceptable. Based on Likert range, which indicates the importance and sensitivity accountable compared to the factors that set. Used questionnaires and rating results for the compilation and analysis, the questionnaire results was modeled on the basis of SWOT. Used a variety Likert and evaluated 1 to 5 of respondents (Taleai et al., 2009; Kortilla et al., 2000) . Ranked the final prioritization factors by respondent's opinion and multiplied every factor www.ccsenet.org/mas
Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 9; 2015 from 1 to 4 on the basis of rank and importance (Amin et al., 2011) . So was determined the final score for each index, and was extracted strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and internal and external's threats faced by developing of BRT system in Tehran finally.
Results
In comprehensive plan of Tehran, the population of this city has been prognosticated in too bounds in 2020.
a) Population bound: 9.1 million people b) Population bound: inhabitant population: 10.5 million people (Monavari and Aminsharee, 2010) .
In the first attitude, the crossing network of Tehran will be 18 million mounted or equal 25.5 movements. Inhabitant stipulate population, 10.5 million people and 17.6 million mounted with 15.6% daily transportation, and also 3.3 million vacation (Chuanjiao, 2008; TTST, 2006) (fig. 4 ) transportation vehicle portions in several of Tehran indicates in 2020. Also it illustrates 20.9 or 20.6 million daily transportation in this city, so vehicle portion is 55% and bus driving 22 %( CRP, 2009). In spite of Tehran just BRTs constitute 4% of bus driving network has 44% Barden for bus driving transportation. So it reveals the enormous quantities of transportation system. The coefficient of seats in bus in Tehran is 35; to compare with taxies is 2.5 and car 1.5 it indicates the significance of that (Afandizadeh and Baghaee, 2008) . In according to the intensity of energy in a car driver that is 8 times rigorous than bus, the percentage of providence for energy will be 300,000 liters if the diesel bus will use 7,000 liters (CTBU, 2009).
The manipulation of BRTs in Tehran and the beneficiaries of that: BRT system has the various things running ways, stations, vehicles, fare collection, information transportation system, and services. (fig.5) . The special ingredients of lines, transportation, stations and managing the wise systemic in this article going to investigate for analyzing the feebleness opportunities and threat for passengers. Public resolution SWOT for BTR systems in Tehran illustrated in (table 3) the ranked matrix and priority for analyzing and the arranges. Results with the base of averages and various points of views are:
A) Transportation 1-The intensity and weakness:
1-1-The most principle weakness for internally BRTs 3-The most principle for external opportunities:
3-1-increase safety of vehicle movement due to reduce pedestrian access due to build fence. 
4-
Conclusion
The compulsory need for accelerating teaching in all levels with the attention of pollution and transportation (Masumoto, 2010; Yuksel and Leviren, 2007) .For supporting the teaching program in universities and making improvement the connection and information sharing with political experts in cities and the other areas can be vital. The vocational patterns for private organization are undeniable (Roberts and Skyes, 2000) , Tehran city deserves having pure environment and healthy people. So cognation is vital investigations indicate that transportation BRT system in Tehran is having a good manipulation and in comparison with ordinary bus driving system has more performance. Diminishing time for waiting in station, accelerating speed for access to the target and healthy and security for passengers are the cause of people s approval and satisfaction. Consent between public transportation fleet in Tehran the most approval is about the under grounds and the approval average 49.91 from 100 with 17.47 standard devotion (table 6) . Two benefits of BRT are the expenses are 10 times rather than line transporting and second the exerting speed that makes passengers satisfaction (Goodman and Laube, 1999) . The investigation has some consequence from passenger's satisfaction and it has some relation between passengers and nimble buses, also the function for treatment between workers behavior has the 1.99 average in the first rank also the acceleration of BRT system has 2.04 average in the second steps environment engineering has the third rank with average of 2.87 and also BRT system with average of 3.10 in the 4th Sep.
High speed with qualified buses with the applicable quality has lots of quantities and capacities so the entering and exiting would be so comfortable besides the developed innovations the majority of passengers they are choosing BRT system. So it observes lots of passengers on Tehran this systems transport 500,000 people paring a day observing folks the other transportation system line private vehicle, taxies, etc. are so highlighted and principle. But 50% of people one utilizing BRT systems so it indicates the traffic has been descend and also pollution going to be diminished. Another benefit for BRT is peoples points of views for the buses become better these days and abort 41% of workers in BRT are almost educated with high level of services in a modern direction. The 250% increasing of BRT system passengers in studying line has the 33% rebate vacation time in comparison with before and also 22% bus fleet with acceleration the benefit and diminishing the polluted gases. Another benefit of BRTs system is providence in time expenditure the merit would be 50 billion in a year (TTST, 2007) .Another point to be noted is that, BRT system compared to another system is be proportional to www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 9, No. 9; 2015 government agencies to implement ( Karbassi et al.,2012) . All the above indicates acceptable performance for BRT system compared to the previous ordinary bus system. BRT system also has some problems and negative points that solving the makes people satisfaction with the lowest treasure. We have 6350 fleet they wouldn't be adequate so we should do some significant exerting for reducing the percentage of pollutions, traffic and developing the transportation system.
